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Family M URAENIDAE
No scales. No pectorals. Dorsal and anal in thick skin, rays rarely visible, some­
times reduced to a short rudiment near the end of the tail, but always confluent with 
caudal, distinct round end of tail. Anus generally not conspicuously far from middle of 
length. Front nostrils on tip of snout, either as simple tube or with skinny flaps. Hind nostrils 
on head above or before front of eye, sometimes with tube, or low rim, or simple in one 
genus a double pore. Mouth large, usually to well behind eye, jaws sometimes not 
closing completely. Dentition usually powerful, mostly raptorial. Teeth in one or more series in 
jaws, on intermaxillary and on vomer, usually caniniform or fang-like, the median fangs usually 
depressible, sometimes the teeth are stout, bluntly conical or molariform. Gillopenings reduced to 
narrow slits or oval openings, lateral, widely separated from one another, never truly ventral. 
Moray eels are found in all but the coldest seas, living mainly in crevices in rocky reefs, coral and 
rubble. They are among the most dangerous of marine creatures, some attaining a large size, and 
most are aggressive, fierce, powerful and virile, the jaws armed with huge fangs. They need to 
be treated with respect. Voracious and carnivorous, they feed on almost all other marine creatures. 
None have sectorial dentition, small prey is swallowed whole. From larger bodies they tear out 
pieces by a remarkable mechanism. The powerful jaws are clamped on the body of the prey. The 
tail then ties itself into a knot and this slides up the body of the eel until it abuts on the body 
of the victim against which the coil of the eel’s body presses with great force until the head and 
jaws tear away a chunk of flesh. It is commonly believed and has often been stated, even by
scientists, that the bite of moray eels is venomous, but there is no sign of any venom apparatus
and the great weight of evidence indicates that the unpleasant effects are due mainly to virulent 
infections, causing sepsis rather than to any specific venom. None the less any bite from a moray 
eel needs prompt attention, and usually involves treatment with powerful antibiotics. An Ameri­
can scientist in the Pacific while exploring under water saw in fairly deep water a large moray 
eel which he did not recognise. He dived down, sent a spear through its head, shot away and 
watched it from a distance at the surface. The eel appeared to be dead. After waiting for a long 
time and seeing no sign of life he dived down to secure the animal, which suddenly came to life, 
and although he swam away at full speed, it came for him and attacked him, crushing his arm 
in its powerful jaws. Fortunately he was rescued before it could do more damage but had to be
sent by air for hospitalisation and recovered only after long treatment.
The reefs of the Western Indian Ocean hold a dense population of marine eels of all kinds, 
and the morays are well represented. On some reefs in the more remote parts not often visited 
by humans we found a swarming population of morays, at low tide great numbers were moving 
freely all over the reef. In more inhabited areas there are fewer as the natives kill all they can, 
fearing them as much as snakes. Some species attain a large size, in East African coral reefs we 
have seen some with bodies the thickness of a man’s thigh. Native divers have told us that they 
fear these eels more than any other marine creature, as they have been known to seize a diver 
under the water, and so held he is powerless and drowns in a short time as there is no escaping 
from their powerful grip. While in some parts morays are eaten, they are apparently nowhere 
valued as food. In East Africa only certain natives eat them, but a number are dried for sending 
inland. In some parts the flesh of the moray produces an intoxication that may prove fatal 
( Ichthyosarcotoxism) and for which no antidote is known. Many species have been recorded from 
the Western Indian Ocean but as shown below are plainly malidentifications or uninformed 
designations. In this work 45 species are described, 8 as new, while Gymnothorax reticularis Bloch, 
1795; Pseudechidna brummeri Bleeker) 1858; Lycodontis javanicus Bleeker,) 1859; Lycodonus 
monochrous(Bleeker,) 1856; Lycodontis chilospilus Bleeker 1856; Lycodontis buroensis Bleeker,) 
1857; Echidna leucotaenia Schultz, 1943; and Echidna unicolor Schultz, 1953 are described for the 
first time from East Africa.
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NOTE— In the descriptions:
1. Head length is measured from the tip of the snout to the front of the gillopening.
2. Trunk is the distance from the front of the gillopening to the anus.
3. Tail is the distance from the anus to the tip of the tail.
The species in the Western Indian Ocean fall into eleven genera as follows:
Key to genera in the Western Indian Ocean
A. Some teeth blunt or molariform, sometimes as pavement ....................
AA. No molariform teeth ................................................................................
B. Anus to tip of tail 1½-2 times as long as rest of body .........................
BB. Anus to tip of tail not more than 1½ times as long as rest of body  
C. Front nostrils with simple tube ...............................................................
CC. Front nostril with large flap. Barbels on chin and snout ....................
D. Dorsal fin runs from head, anal from just behind anus, both continuous
round tail .....................................................................................................
DD. Dorsal and anal fins reduced to rudiments near and round end of tail  
E. Hind nostril with tube longer than that of front nostril ....................
EE. Hind nostril as simple pore or at most with low tubular rim ................
F. Hind nostril a single pore .......................................................................
FF. Hind nostril of 2 adjacent pores ...............................................................
G . Edges of at least some teeth serrate ......................................................
GG. Edges of all teeth smooth .......................................................................
H. Body very elongate and slender, depth about 45 in total length, about
1/3 of head length .........................................................................................
HH. Body less slender, depth usually more than 1/3 of head length ................
I . Front nostril with simple tube. Hind nostril small .............................
II. Front nostril with bilobed flap. Hind nostril large, before eye ...........
J. One or more long median depressible fangs in front of upper jaw ........
JJ. No long median depressible fang in upper jaw, at most a single median
stout conical tooth in front .......................................................................  1 1. Siderea
1. Echidna Forster, 1788.
Type Echidna variegata Forster (Indo Pacific). Fairly robust body. Front profile of head fairly 
blunt. Front nostrils a simple tube. Anus in about middle of length. Mouth cleft to behind eye, 
teeth granular or molariform, often forming a pavement in roof of mouth. Dorsal begins about 
above gillopenings, which are small, more or less horizontal, median on side. Found in all tropical 
seas, some strikingly marked and coloured, not many species, but range widely, six so far found in 
the Western Indian Ocean, most known from the Pacific as well, and easily distinguished. Rather 
sluggish fishes, easily captured, among the earliest described of the morays.
A. Body variegated.
I. Tail about half length of rest of body. Dark brown with numerous
narrow light cross-bars, yellow in life ..........................................
II. Tail about as long as rest of body.
a. Darkish body with 25-30 narrow lighter cross-bars, only on
tail with age ................................................................................
b. Lighter body with dark spots in groups along body each with
central red or yellow spot ... ..... ..... ...........................................
c. Dark brown, dark lines along head, rictus black, light rings on
end of tail ... . .... ...........................................................................
B. Uniform brown or brownish.
I. W hite blotches about mouth. Dark blotch at corner of mouth.
Head 2.4 in trunk ...................................................... ....... ......... ....
II. Mouth uniform. Dark ring round eye. Head 2.8-3.2 in trunk ...
1. zebra
2 . polyzona
3 . nebulosa
4. fascigula
5. leucotaenia
6. unicolor
1. Echidna
B
C
D
2. Thyrsoidea
3. Rhinomuraena
E
F
4. Muraena
G
5. Uropterygius
6. Anarchias
7. Gymnothorax
H
8. Pseudechidna
IJ
9. Enchelynassa 
10. Lycodonus
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PLATE 53
A. Pseudechidna brummeri Blkr. 700mm (Pinda). B. C. & I. Lycodonus phasmatodes n.sp. B. Type, 
465mm (Inhaca). C. Head of abnormal fish with single nasal tube. I. 270mm (Pinda). D. Urop- 
terygius marmoratus (Lac). 335mm (Zanzibar). E. Uropterygius concolor Ruppell. 330mm (Pinda). 
F. Anarchias seychellensis n.sp. Type. 190mm (Mahe). G. Anarchias fuscus n.sp. Type. 128mm 
(Delgado). H. Anarchias vermiformis n.sp. Type. 125mm (Zanzibar).
1. ECHIDNA ZEBRA (Shaw), 1797 (PI 60,C). Gymnothorax zebra Shaw 1797, PI 322 (Pacific). 
Muraena polyzona (non Rich.) Day 1878, 673, PI 169, fig 5 (Red Sea). Echidna zebra Fowler 1945, 
119, fig 3 (Red Sea). Smith 1953, 396, PI 103, fig 1120 (Mozambique). Muraena molendinaris 
Bennett 1833, 32 (Mauritius). As Echidna, Muraena or Gymnomuraena zebra Shaw, has been 
recorded from the Red Sea and many localities in the Western Indian Ocean. An unmistakable and 
easily recognisable fish. Depth about 20 in total length, about 2 in head; head about 5 in trunk. 
Tail about half length of rest of body. Hind nostril with low tubular rim. Teeth all granular, in 2-3 
series each side of lower jaw, with vomer in almost continuous pavement in upper jaw, those on 
sides of jaw smaller. Dorsal begins about over gillopening. In life deep velvety blackish brown 
with numerous narrow yellow cross-bars, that turn white on preservation. Said to attain 1,500mm, 
average specimens 400-600mm, nowhere abundant but not rare in the Western Indian Ocean, 
always about reefs and coral, from 30°S northwards.
2. ECHIDNA POLYZONA (Richardson), 1845, (PI 60, D). Muraena polyzona Richardson 1845,
112 (S. Pacific). Echidna polyzona Smith 1953, 396, PI 102 fig 1121 (Mozamb): Smith 1958, 59 
(Aldabra). Numerous records as Muraena or Echidna or Gymnothorax polyzona Rich, from Natal 
northwards over whole Western Indian Ocean and the Red Sea. Depth of body about 15-16 in total 
length, about 1.8 in head, which is about 2.5 in trunk. Anus about in middle of length, tail
usually slightly longer than rest of body. Hind nostril with low crenulate rim. Teeth conical in
young, blunter with age, in 2 rows along side of lower jaw, with vomer in almost continuous 
pavement in upper, those at side of jaw smaller, in 2 series. Dorsal begins before gillopening. In 
life rich brown, normally with 25-30 lighter greyish to grey yellow narrow cross-bars in the young, 
those before anus become obscure with age, the trunk darkening giving dark mottled appearance. 
Corner of mouth distinctly black, in front of this white. Attains at least 800mm, average 400- 
600mm. Not common in the Western Indian Ocean, found from Inhaca northwards.
3. ECHIDNA NEBULOSA (Ahl), 1789 (PI 60,F). Muraena nebulosa Ahl 1789, 5, PI 1, fig 2. Day
1878, 673, PI 172, fig 2 (India). Muraena ophis Ruppell 1828, 116, PI 29, fig 2 (Red Sea).
Muraena variegata Richardson 1844, 94, PI 47 (Ind.Ocean). Echidna nebulosa Smith 1949, 396, 
PI 99, fig 1122 (Natal, Mozambique). Numerous records as Muraena, Gymnothorax or Echidna 
nebulosa or variegata from Natal northwards throughout the W . Indian Ocean. Depth of body 
15-20 in total length, about 1.6 in head, which is about 3.5 in trunk. Anus in about middle of 
length. Hind nostril with very low crenulate m a rg in ,  front tubules short. Teeth 
conical in young, blunter with age. The young have uniserial blunt teeth on the
side of each jaw, with age biserial. A group of teeth in front of upper jaw, almost united with 2 
series of teeth on vomer. Dorsal origin before gillopening. Colour variable in life, (see Smith 1949, 
PI 99, fig 1 122); preserved, as in PI 60. Attains 700 mm, average only about 300mm. Nowhere 
abundant but not uncommon in most reefs from East London (S. Africa) northwards through the 
Western Indian Ocean and in the Red Sea.
4. ECHIDNA FASCIGULA (Peters), 1855. Muraena fascigula Peters 1855, 271 (Mozambique, 
18°S). Gunther 1870, 132 (Copied). Not seen, compiled. Head 2.7 in trunk, 7.5 in total length. 
Eye 4 in mouth gape, which is 2.6 in head. Anus behind mid-length, tail 1.1 in rest of body. 
Snout projects far over mouth, eye midway over mouth. Teeth conical, intermaxillary teeth 
biserial on side, uniserial in front, maxillary teeth biserial. Vomerine teeth in 3-4 rows. Biserial 
teeth along side of lower jaw. Dark brown, rictus blackish brown, dark lines along side of head, 
a few small white rings at end of tail. The Poecilophis fascigula Peters listed by Gudger 1929, 
525, with fig 4, reproduction of Pike’s 1 871 painting, No. 355, Mauritius, is plainly not this fish. Pike’s 
illustration is clearly a Lycodontis, possibly undulatus Lacep. Baissac 1955, 111, lists Echidna 
fascigula Peters from Mauritius, but it is not clear if this is based on Peter’s data or on Gudger’s 
fig 4 (see above), fascigula appears to differ in markings from all other known species. Known 
only from the 375mm type from northern Mozambique, not found again. Possibly merely a 
variant of polyzona Richardson.
5 ECHIDNA LEUCOTAENIA Schultz, 1943 (PI 60, A & B). Echidna leucotaenia Schultz 1943, 
22, PI 3 (Samoa): and 1953, 105, fig 21 e,f, PI 12 (Bikini area, Pacific). Depth of body 15 in total 
length, 2.2 in head, which is 2.4 in trunk and 7 in total length. Cleft of mouth 2.4 in head. Anus 
little before midway in body, tail 1.2 times as long as rest of body. Front nostril with short tube, 
hind nostril with low rim. Gillopenings less than eye, about median on side. Mouth to well beyond 
eye, lower jaw shorter, eye nearer snout tip than corner of mouth, eye 1.4 in snout which is 6 in 
head. Teeth all granular, uniserial on side of upper jaw, biseriai in lower, two rows only on vomer, 
2 on intermaxillary. Dorsal begins before gillopening. In life light brown, edge of dorsal and anal
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white. A distinct dark mark at corner of mouth, with white areas in front. Described from a 
single specimen, 320mm from Aldabra, also 2 juveniles 42 and 50mm, Pinda, not found else­
where. While differing in minor details from the original description of the Pacific type there 
appears to be otherwise no characters to indicate that my specimens are not conspecific. Pre­
viously known only from the central Pacific.
6 . ECHIDNA UNICOLOR Schultz, 1953. Echidna unicolor Schultz 1953, 106, fig 21 e & f, fig 
22 (Marshall Is).
F ig  1. Echidna unicolor Schultz. 292mm (Shimoni).
Snout rather blunt, profile declivous at nape. Depth of body about 15-18 in total length, 1.8-2.1 
in head, which is 2.6 (Juv)-3.1 (Ad) in trunk, 8 (Juv)-9 (Ad) in total length. Cleft of mouth 3.5-4 
in head. Anus in front of midway in body, tail 1.1-1.2 times as long as rest of body. Front nostril 
with moderate tube, hind nostril with low rim. Gillopening about equals eye, little below median 
on side. Mouth to well beyond eye, eye little nearer rictus than snout tip, eye about 1.5 in snout 
which is about 7 in head. Teeth blunt, 2-3 series on side in upper jaw, 2 on side in lower, 6-7 
teeth on intermaxillary, 2 rows along vomer. Dorsal begins before gillopening. In life uniform 
yellowish brown, edge of vertical fins sometimes light yellow, a distinct narrow brown ring round 
eye. 7 specimens, 112-292mm, Pinda (Moz). Zanzibar, Shimoni, from coral tide pools. Agree in 
all details the description of the Pacific type. Not before found in the Indian Ocean.
2. Thyrsoidea, Kaup, 1856.
Type Thyrsoidea longissima Kaup, 1856 (= marcrurus Bleeker, 1854). Tail 1½-2 times as long as 
rest of body, which is greatly elongate, slender. Front nostrils on snout tubular, hind nostrils 
above front of eye with low rim. Eye nearer tip of snout than angle of mouth. Teeth all fang-
like, sharp and slender, depressible median fangs in front of palate. Only the type species, tropi­
cal Indo Pacific.
THYRSO IDEA M ACRURA (Bleeker), 1854. Regan 1908, 243 (Natal). Pellegrin 1914, 223 (Mada­
gascar). Muraena macrurus Bleeker 1854, 324, (E. Indies). Thyrsoidea macrurus Gilchrist & 
Thompson 1917, 304 (Natal) Barnard 1925, 212 (Natal). Thyrsoidea macrura Smith 1949, 396, 
fig 1123 (S. Africa: Mozamb). Fourmanoir 1957, 299 (Madagas).
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PLATE 54
A. Rhinomuraena quaesita Carman. (After Pike, Mauritius). B. Enchelynassa canina (Q & C). (After 
Jordan & Evermann, Hawaii). C. Muraena pardalis Schlegel. (After Abe, Japan).
ft
Depth of body about 40 in total length, 3-4 in head, which is 3.4 in trunk. Tail 1½-2 times as 
long as head and trunk. Eye small, much nearer tip of snout than angle of mouth. Hind nostril 
with low rim, front tubules short. Cleft of mouth about 3 in head. Teeth all slender, fang-like. 
On side of each jaw 2 series of teeth, the outer rather small, the inner row much larger, and in 
front larger median depressible fangs. Uniserial small hidden teeth on vomer. Dorsal origin a short 
distance before gillopenings, which are below median on side and larger than eye. In life brownish 
grey above, lighter below. Reported to attain 3 metres length. Described from 2 specimens, one 
760mm, Inhaca, one 1,250mm from Xora River, Cape. The largest known eel, found over a wide 
area of the Indo Pacific, often in estuaries and tidal rivers. Not abundant in the Western Indian 
Ocean.
3. Rhinomuraena Carman, 1889.
Type R. quaesita Garman 1889, 114 (Central Pacific). Elongate compressed body, tail more than 
twice as long as rest of body. Snout with median fleshy tentacle, 3 barbels at front of lower jaw. 
Front nostril on snout tubular with large fleshy flap. Mouth extends far behind eye, teeth uni-
serial, slender, pointed. Gillopenings below median on side. Only the type species, tropical Indo- 
Pacific, ranges from the Western Indian Ocean to the Central Pacific. Rhinomuraena eritima 
Jordan & Seale 1906, 196, fig 6 does not belong to this genus, it probably falls in Gymnothorax 
Bloch, 1795.
RH INOM URAENA QUAESITA Carman, 1889. (PI 54, A). R.quaesita Carman 1889, 1 (Marshall 
Is.) R.ambonensis Barbour 1908, 40 (E. Indies). Muraena tentaculata Gudger 1929, 523 (record 
only, on painting No. 304 by Pike of Mauritius fish. Author of name unknown). Gymnothorax 
tentaculata Baissac 1955, 111 and 1957, 26 (Rec. Mauritius). Not seen. W ith  the characters of 
the genus. Depth of body about 70 in total length, about 4 in head, which is about 5 in trunk. 
Tail 2-2.3 times as long as rest of fish. Mouth cleft about 2.5 in head. Dorsal and anal higher 
posteriorly. In life blue or blue black, tail lighter, dorsal fin yellow or orange, white as preserved 
(after Pike’s painting). Stated to reach 1,000mm and to live on reefs. In the W . Indian Ocean it 
has so far been found only at Mauritius. According to Baissac (Ioc cit, above) it is known there 
as “ BARDE,” but is clearly everywhere a rare fish. ambonensis Barbour, from the East Indies has 
hitherto been maintained as distinct from quaesita Garman (Marshall Is), but I can find no single 
character to justify this and consider that there is only one wide-ranging form. Pike’s drawing 
of a Mauritius specimen is shown in PI 54.
4. Muraena Linn, 1758.
Type Muraena helena Linn., 1758, (Atlantic). Elongate compressed body. Both nostrils with tubes, 
that above eye longer. Anus in about middle of length, or somewhat nearer snout tip than tip 
of tail. Dorsal and anal normal, confluent with caudal. Teeth fang-like, in jaws and on vomer. 
In reefs and rocks of tropical seas of all major oceans, apparently only one widely distributed 
species in the Indo-Pacific, has been recorded from Mauritius, not yet found in East Africa.
M URAENA PARDALIS Schlegel, 1847, (PI 54, C). Muraena pardalis Schlegel, 1847, 268 PI 119 
(Japan). Gunther 1870, 99 (Mauritius). Gymnothorax pardalis Bleeker & Pollen 1875, 73 (Record 
Mauritius). Sauvage 1891, 527 (Record, Maur). Baissac 1955, III (Rec, Mauritius). Not seen. 
Depth about 12-15 in total length, about 2 in head, which is 2-2.5 in trunk. Cleft of mouth; 
2-2.5 in head. Anus in about middle of length, little nearer snout tip than end of tail. Tube of 
hind nostril longer than eye. Mouth to well behind eye. Teeth mainly slender and fang-like, in 
two series on side of each jaw, become uniserial with age, some depressible fangs in front of upper 
jaw. A single row of smaller fangs along vomer, fewer with age. In life brown, spotted and streaked 
with light and dark as shown in PI 54. Reported to attain 800mm. Reefs and coral, tropical Indo- 
Pacific, Gunther 1870, 99 reports a stuffed specimen from Mauritius, no description of any other 
from anywhere in the Western Indian Ocean, we did not find it in East Africa or at any islands.
5. Uropterygius Ruppell, 1835.
Type U. concolor Ruppell, 1835 (Red Sea). Fairly elongate, little compressed body, position of 
anus highly variable between the species. Dorsal and anal absent from most of body, reduced to 
rudiments near the tail, with which confluent. Mouth larger, to well behind eye. Teeth usually 
in several series, fang-like, some depressible, teeth on vomer, Front nostrils with tube, hinder
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above front of eye, with low rim. Rather sluggish eels, mostly small, though at least two attain 
a fair size, found mainly in reefs of the tropical Indo-Pacific, only few species, but widely dis­
tributed, six in the Western Indian Ocean. Some authors use Gymnomuraena Lacepede, 1803 for 
these fishes, but that is a synonym of Echidna Forster 1788.
A. Tail about or barely half of rest of fish.
I. Body plain brown ................................................................................ 1. bennetti
II. Brown with prominent dark blotches .............................................. 2. tigrinus
B. Tail about equal to rest of fish.
I . Colour uniform ........................................................................ .......  3. concolor
11. Mottled ............................................................................................... 4. marmoratus
III. Reddish with 2-3 series of large dark blotches ............................. 5. polyspilus
C. Tail 1.3-1.5 times rest of fish ............................................................... 6 . alboguttatus nov
1. UROPTERYGIUS BENNETTI Gunther 1870. Gymnomuraena bennetti Gunther 1870, 135 (Mauri­
tius). Sauvage 1891, 528 (Maur). Gymnomuraena brevicauda Regan 1903, 414, PI 13, fig 1 
(Mauritius). Not seen, compiled. Depth about 26 in total length, about 2 in head. Tail half as 
long as rest of fish. Cleft of mouth 2-2.6 in head. Teeth in 2-3 series each side, a short band on 
vomer. Uniform brown. Attains 900mm. Mauritius only. There seems little justification for 
maintaining brevicauda Regan as distinct.
2. UROPTERYGIUS T IGR IN US (Lesson), 1828. Ichthyophis tigrinus Lesson, 399 (E. Indies).
Gymnomuraena tigrina Day 1878, 674 (E. Africa). Barnard 1925, 216 (Natal). Uropterygius
tigrinus Smith 1949, 399, PI 99, fig 1132. Numerous records from the Western Indian Ocean as 
Muraena, Gymnomuraena or Uropterygius tigrina or tigrinus.
Fig 3. Uropterygius tigrinus (Less.) 1090mm.
Described from a specimen 1090mm from Zanzibar. Depth of body about 30 in total length, 2.5 
in head, which is about 7 in trunk and 13 in total length. Vent behind middle of length, tail half 
as long as rest of body. Cleft of mouth almost 3 in head, eye nearer snout tip than 
rictus. Eye about 3 in snout. Front nasal tubes short, hind tubes above front of eye,
moderate. Teeth all slender, fang-like, in 2 series on side of each jaw, outer series smaller. 
In lower jaw teeth uniserial behind, most teeth with slightly expanded spearhead shaped apices. A 
cluster of larger depressible teeth in front of upper jaw. A  single series of 6 moderate teeth along
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PLATE 55
A. & B. Lycodontis permistus n.sp A. 130mm. B. 546mm. Type (both Mahe). C. Cymnothorax 
reticularis (Bloch). 350mm (Pinda). D. Cymnothorax pindae n.sp. Type. 335mm (Pinda). E. F. & G. 
Lycodontis favagineus (Bloch-Schn). E. 550mm (Inhaca). F. 123mm (St. Pierre). G. Head of 
600mm fish (Shimoni).
vomer. Median fins almost absolescent, hardly visible round tail. In life russet brown with many 
large black blotches. A striking fish, stated to reach at least 1200mm. Recorded from a wide 
area of the tropical Indo-Pacific and East Indies to Africa. Not known from the Red Sea. Ruppeli’s 
1828, 118, PI 30, fig 2 Muraena tigrina (Red Sea) is clearly Myrichthys maculosus Cuvier, 1817.
3. UROPTERYGIUS CONCOLOR Ruppell, 1835 (PI 53, E). Uropterygius concolor Ruppell 1835, 
83, PI 20, fig 4. Tortonese 1941, 4 (Somaliland). Smith 1949, 399, PI 99, fig 1133 (Natal, 
Mozamb). Gymnomuraena concolor Klunzinger 1871, 620 (Red Sea). Regan 1917, 458 (Natal). 
Barnard 1925, 215 (Natal). Several records without description from various parts of the whole 
area. Depth of body variable, usually about 25 in total length, about 3 in head, which is 2.5-2.8 
in trunk. Anus slightly nearer snout tip than tip of tail. Cleft of mouth 3.3 in head. Eye about 
midway between snout tip and rictus. Teeth slender, sharp fang-like, 2 series on side of each 
jaw, inner series larger. A single row on vomer and 1-2 large median depressible fangs at front of 
upper jaw. Tubes of front nostrils short, hind nostrils with low feebly crenulate rim. Median fin 
rudiments distinct near tail. In life drab brown, tip of tail yellow. Preserved uniform brown. 
Described from several specimens 150-320mm from Inhaca, Pinda, Mafia, Delgado and Shimoni. 
Not often found in the Western Indian Ocean.
4. UROPTERYGIUS MARMORATUS (Lacepede), 1803 (PI 53, D) Gymnomuraena marmorata
Lacepede 1803, 648 (W . Pacific). Jatzow &  Lenz 1898, 528 (Zanzibar). Barnard 1925, 215 
(Natal). Smith 1958, 62 (Aldabra). Uropterygius marmoratus Smith 1949, 399, PI 100, fig 1134 
(Natal and Mozamb). Fourmanoir 1957, 300 (Comores). Gymnomuraena xanthopterus Regan 
1919, 197 (Natal). Depth about 20 in total length, 2 in head, which is 3 in trunk. Anus nearer 
snout tip than end of tail, which is about 1.3 times as long as rest of fish. Cleft of mouth 2.8 
in head, eye nearer snout tip than corner of mouth. Teeth slender, sharp, fang-like, in 2 series in 
each jaw, the inner larger and depressible. Larger depressible fangs median in front of upper jaw, 
a single row of moderate teeth along vomer. Front nasal tubes short, hind nostrils with feebly 
crenulate low rim. Median fins distinct round end of tail. In life drab, dull yellow or brown, 
mottled with darker. Preserved drab, mottled. Described from 8 specimens, 180-280mm, from 
coral at Bazaruto, Pinda, Zanzibar, Shimoni, rather rare. Known from a wide area of the tropical 
Indo-Pacific, from Africa to Central Pacific.
5. UROPTERYGIUS POLYSPILUS (Regan), 1909. Gymnomuraena polyspila Regan 1909, 438
(Tahiti: Zanzibar). Uropterygius polyspilus Marshall 1952, 224 (Red Sea). Not seen, compiled. 
Depth about 25 in total length, 2.0-2.4 in head, which is 3.9-4.7 in trunk and about 1 1 in total 
length. Eye 1.7 in snout, which is about 5.5 in head. Cape 3-4 in head. Vent about midway in. 
body, tail little longer than rest of body. Eye nearer rictus than snout tip. Jaws equal, teeth on 
sides of jaws biserial. A cluster of slender fangs on intermaxillary, vomerine teeth uniserial. G ill-
opening median on side. Stated to be “ Reddish with large dark brownish or purplish spots form­
ing 2 or 3 irregular series on each side. Snout and front half of chin pale yellow.’’ Attains at 
least 720mm. Pacific, Zanzibar and Red Sea. W e  did not find this species. Despite its close: 
relationship to tigrinus and the considerable interest attaching to this species, neither Regan nor 
Marshall gave an illustration.
6 . Uropterygius alboguttatus n.sp. (PI 60, E).
Uropterygius xanthopterus (non Bleeker) Schultz 1953, 154 (Bikini).
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Depth of body 25-30 in total length, 3 in head, which is 2.8-3.1 in trunk. Cleft of mouth 2.8-3 in 
head. Anus in front of middle of body, tail 1.36-1 .45 times as long as rest of body. Front nostril mo­
derate tube, hind nostril single with short but distinct tube directed rearwards. G illopening less 
than eye, median on side. Mouth cleft horizontal, eye about midway between snout tip and rictus. 
Eye 2 in snout, which is 6 in head. Teeth mostly fanglike, two series on side of each jaw. The outer 
smaller, retrorse, somewhat compressed, the inner teeth longer, slender, depressible. A group of 
5-6 large depressible fangs on intermaxillary, median hindmost largest. A  single row of 4-7 slender 
smallish teeth along vomer. Dorsal and anal reduced to merest rudiment near caudal, with which 
confluent. In life uniform dark brown with numerous subcircular small white spots on head and 
body in young, partly obsolete on body with age, whitish blotches on the head, chin and throat 
yellowish brown, dorsal rudiment and caudal yellow. Preserved dark brown. Described from 9 
specimens, 105-350mm total length, from Delgado, Zanzibar, Mafia, Assumption and Aldabra, the 
type 350mm from Assumption. Schultz 1953, 154 describes specimens clearly identical with the 
above from the Central Pacific as xanthopterus Bleeker, 1859; Weber & de Beaufort unite xanthop- 
terus with marmoratus Lacepede, and from Bleeker’s description and illustration 1864, 114, PI 164 
fig 4 (Java) they are correct in this. Schultz 1953, 155 refers somewhat vaguely to Gymnothorax 
dorsalis Seale (from Hong Kong) but this is described by Seale as uniform brown with gillopenings 
larger than eye. All my specimens and apparently all of Schultz’ have white markings on the head.
6 . Anarchias Jordan & Starks 1906 (1905).
Type A. allardicei J & S, 1906 (Samoa). Elongate moderately compressed body, anus in about or 
before middle of length. Dorsal and anal greatly reduced, only as rudiments near and usually con­
fluent round end of caudal. Teeth usually fang-like, mostly biserial in each jaw, a row on vomer. 
Front nostrils with short tube, hind nostril of two adjacent pores in one opening in the skin, 
separated by a narrow septum. In most respects similar to Uropterygius Ruppell, differs chiefly in 
hind nostril with two adjacent pores. Small, feeble eels previously recorded only from the tropical 
Pacific, none before known from the Indian Ocean, three new species from there described below.
A. Plain brown.
I. Tail 1.1 times rest of body. Head 2.2-2.5 in trunk ....................  fuscus nov
II. Tail 1.27 times rest of body. Head 3.2 in trunk ............................. vermiformis nov
;B. Reticulated or marbled.
I. Tail 1.2-1.4 times rest of body. Head 2.6-2.8 in trunk ................  seychellensis nov
Anarchias fuscus n.sp. (PI 53, G).
Snout moderately blunt, nape descends abruptly. Depth of body 15-19 in total length, 2.1-2.6 in 
head, which is 2.2-2.5 in trunk and 6 .8-7.5 in total length. Cleft of mouth 3.1-3.6 in head. Anus 
in front of midway in body, tail 1.1-1.15 times as long as rest of body. Front nostril with short 
tube, hind nostril of 2 adjacent pores exactly over mid-pupil, inner pore slightly behind outer. 
Gillopenings less than eye, below median on side. Lower jaw slightly the shorter, mouth to well 
beyond eye, eye little nearer rictus than tip of snout. Eye 1.8-2 in snout, which 6.7 in head.
Teeth fang-like, some more compressed, 2 series on side of each jaw, in upper the inner series of
4-5 teeth, longer, slender, depressible. Only 2 long depressible fangs on intermaxillary, hinder 
longer. Vomerine teeth small, uniserial. Dorsal and anal mere rudiments confluent round tip of
caudal. Uniform dark brown, pores on head lighter, tip of caudal light. Six specimens, one 96mm,
Ibo, one 120mm Malindi, four 70-128mm from Delgado, the last, (128mm) the Type. In dimen­
sional relationships very close to cantonensis Schultz, 1943 from the Phoenix group, Pacific, but 
that is shown with very definite reticulated pattern over whole body and with a row of 7 inner 
teeth on the maxillary and a group of 9 on the intermaxillary. My specimens are all uniform 
brown, have only 4 or 5 inner upper teeth and only 2 median fangs on the intermaxillary. At 
present they are held as distinct.
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PLATE 56
A. Lycodonus nudivomer (Gunther). 650mm (Inhaca). B. Lycodontis elegans (Bliss). 530mm 
(Inhaca). C. & D. Lycodontis johnsoni n.sp. Type, 570mm (Algoa Bay, 40 fms). D. 290mm 
(Inhambane, 40fms).
Anarchias vermiformis n.sp. (PI 53, H).
Fig 6 . Anarchias vermiformis n.sp. Type, 125mm.
Body rod-like, barely compressed. Snout moderately blunt, profile at nape moderately
abrupt. Depth of body 30 in total length, 3.3 in head, which is 3.2 in trunk and 9
in total length. Cleft of mouth 3-3.5 in head, eye 10 in head, 1.6 in snout,
which is 6 in head. Anus well in front of midway in body, tail 1.27 times as long as
rest of body. Front nostril with moderate tube, hind nostril with 2 pores, the inner slightly in 
advance, both above mid-eye. Gillopenings less than eye, little below median on side. Eye almost 
exactly midway between snout tip and rictus. Jaws equal, teeth slender, outer more compressed,
2 series on side of each jaw, in upper 3 long slender depressible fangs form inner series. A group
of 7-8 slender depressible fangs on intermaxillary, median longest, vomerine teeth small, uniserial. 
Dorsal and anal reduced to merest vestiges near end of caudal, confluent, caudal pointed, rays rudi-
mentary. Uniform brown, chin and pores there lighter, tip of caudal light. Only the type 125mm, 
from coral at Zanzibar. Differs from all other known species in very slender body, short head, 3.2 
in trunk, 9 in total length.
Anarchias seychellensis n.sp. (PI 53, F).
Snout moderately blunt, the profile of the nape not abrupt. Dorsal and anal reduced to the merest 
rudiments, confluent with rayed pointed caudal. Depth of body 23-25 in total length, about 3 in 
head, which is 2.5-2.8 in trunk, and about 9 in total length. Cleft of mouth 3 in head. Eye 10, 
snout 6 in head. Anus well before midway in body, tail 1.25-1.4 times as long as rest of body. 
Anterior nasal tube short. Hinder nostril pores subequal, the hinder pore with thickened rim, and 
obliquely back from the anterior pore. Hind nostril almost exactly above centre of eye. Gillopen­
ings less than eye, below median on side. Eye about midway between snout tip and rictus. Lower 
jaw slightly the shorter, teeth slender, 2 series on side of each jaw, the upper inner series of 6-7 
longer, slender, depressible teeth. Vomerine teeth small, uniserial. In life light brown, either 
covered with irregular mottlings of faint yellow, larger on head, become more finely reticulate to-
wards tail, or almost uniform. Chin, throat, and breast white, tip of tail yellow. Three specimens, 
2 from Assumption 100 and 190mm, the latter the Type, and one 150mm from shallow coral at 
Mahe, Seychelles. Differs from all other known species in dimensional relationships, especially in. 
longer tail, and in markings.
7. Gymnothorax Bloch, 1795 (Priodonophis Kaup, 1860).
Type Gymnothorax reticularis Bloch. Elongate slightly compressed body. Hind nostril with at most 
low tubular rim. Anus in about middle of length. Dorsal and anal normal, confluent round tail. 
At least some teeth with serrated edges. Not many workers accept the serration of the teeth of 
morays as a generic character, but if only as a matter of convenience, this is here held as justifi­
able. It is in some ways unfortunate that the International Commission for Zool. Nomenclature 
selected reticularis Bloch, 1795 as the type of Gymnothorax Bloch, 1795, for this name has been 
used by many authors for the morays with smooth edged teeth, basing this on the earlier acceptance 
of G. muraena Bloch as type. Few species of warm areas of all oceans, not previously reported 
from the Western Indian Ocean, two species found there.
A. Body strikingly barred ......................................... ...................................... reticularis
B. Plain brown ........................................... ..................................................  pindae nov.
GYM NOTHORAX RETICULARIS Bloch, 1795 (Pi 55, C). Gymnothorax reticularis Bloch, 1795, 
85, PI 416 (Tranquebar). Muraena reticularis Day 1878, 669 (India to China). Depth of body 18 
in total length, 2.2 in head, which is 2.7 in trunk. Anus before median in length, tail 1.1 times, 
rest of body. Cleft of mouth 3.2 in head. Eye 1 .6 in snout, which is 6.5 in head, eye nearer 
corner of mouth than snout tip. Dorsal origin before gillopening. Uniserial retrorse compressed 
triangular teeth on side of each jaw, edges distinctly serrate, in front of upper jaw 4 recurved
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canines, none on intermaxillary. A few blunt low conical teeth on vomer in 2 series in front, 
uniserial behind. Front nasal tube short, hind nostril above eye with low fleshy rim. G illopening 
less than eye, little below median on side. In life yellowish brown with reticulation, spots, and 
14-15 dark cross-bars, more distinct on tail. Dark lines along side of head and throat, as in PI 55 
Previously known from India eastwards to China and Japan, not previously recorded from the 
Western Indian Ocean. Described from a 340mm fish from Pinda, Mozambique, not found else­
where.
Gymnothorax pindae n.sp. (PI 55, D).
Maximum depth of body 13, at anus 15 in total length, 2 in head, which is 1.8 in trunk. Cleft of 
mouth 2.4 in head. Anus before midway in body, tail 1.3 times as long as rest of body. Front 
nostril with moderate tube, hind nostril with low rim. Gillopenings less than eye, median on 
side. Mouth to well beyond eye, which is about midway between snout and corner of mouth. 
Eye 1.8 in snout, which is 5 in head. Teeth mostly compressed, triangular, in one series on side 
of each jaw, edges serrate. A single long depressible fang on intermaxillary. About 8 small blunt 
median uniserial teeth on vomer. Dorsal begins before gillopening. Body not tapering markedly, 
except posteriorly towards end of tail. In life almost uniform drab brown, no special markings. 
Only the type, 335mm from Pinda, Mozambique, closely related to angusticauda Weber & de 
Beaufort, 1916, from Schouten Islands, Pacific, but considerably deeper in body and this not 
tapering as described for the type. Differs also considerably in the dentition and in head 1.8 in 
trunk in angusticauda it is stated as 2.9.
8 . Pseudechidna Bleeker, 1863.
Type Muraena brummeri Bleeker, 1858, (Timor). Body thin, rod-like, greatly elongate, depth about 
one-third of head length. Anus near middle of length. Mouth cleft to behind eye, teeth slender, 
rather feeble. Pseudechidna has generally previously ranked as a synonym of Strophidon McClel­
land, 1844, but this is scarcely justified, as the t/pe of the latter genus longicaudata McClelland 
( = sathate Ham-Buch, 1822) from India has a much less elongate and less slender body, the head 
about 1/9 of total length (about 1/14 in brummari). Only the type species, not before found in 
East Africa.
PSEUDECHIDNA BRUM M ERI (Bleeker), 1858 (PI 53, A). P. brummeri Bleeker 1864, 109, PI 18, 
fig 1 (Timor). Strophidon brummeri Smith 1958, 59 (Aldabra, E. Africa). Depth of body 46 in 
total length, 3 in head, which is 6 in trunk. Cleft of mouth 3.8 in head. Anus in front of midway 
in body, tail 1.25 times as long as rest of body. Front nostril with short tube, hind nostril plain. 
Gillopenings about twice eye, oblique, slightly below median on side. Mouth to well beyond eye, 
eye about midway between snout tip and corner of mouth, eye 2.2 in snout, which is 6.4 in head. 
Teeth small, triangular, compressed, retrorse, uniserial on side of each jaw, none on intermaxillary. 
A  few smaller similar teeth on head of vomer. Dorsal begins nearer snout tip than gillopening. In 
life light brown yellow, edge of fins lighter, pores on head ringed black and few black specks on 
postorbital. Front nasal tube dusky. Described from a 700mm specimen, taken in a tide pool with 
sand and weed, Pinda, Mozambique. Known from East Indies and Pacific, not before described 
from the W . Indian Ocean.
9. Enchefynassa Kaup, 1856.
Type Muraena canina Quoy and Gaimard, 1824 (E. Indies). Moderately elongate body. Front 
nostrils with low rim and bilobed flap behind, hind nostrils before eye, relatively large, oval. Mouth 
not completely closing, dentition powerful, raptorial, mostly fang-like teeth. Only the type species, 
Indo-Pacific.
ENCHELYNASSA C A N IN A  (Quoy & Gaimard), 1824. (PI 54, B). Muraena canina Quoy & Gaimard, 
1824, 247 (E. Indies). Enchelynassa canina Baissac 1955, 111 (Rec. Mauritius). Not seen. W ith  
the characters of the genus. Depth of body about 14 in total length, 1.8 in head, which is about 
2.9 in trunk. Cleft of mouth 2.2 in head, to well beyond eye, which is nearer snout tip than 
corner of mouth. Anus nearer end of tail than tip of snout, tail 1.0-1.1 in rest of fish. Nape 
and head swollen, profile deeply concave above eye. On side of each jaw a single series of com­
pressed triangular teeth: in upper jaw also on side an inner series of large depressible fangs. Two 
large median depressible fangs and one or two small conical teeth on intermaxillary. One or two
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D Lycodontis undulatus (Lac), (Shimoni). D. 680mm (Pinda). E.
PLATE 57
A. 250mm (Zanzibar). B. 
560mm (S.Africa, 3 1°S).
195mm (Zanzibar). C. 225mm
small teeth on vomer. In life dark brownish, pores on head ringed white. Said to attain 2000mm, 
considered a dangerous eel, lives about reefs, mainly tropical Pacific, only one recorded from the 
Indian Ocean in a Fisheries Report from Mauritius. W e  did not find it in the Western Indian 
Ocean.
10. Lycodontis McClelland, 1844.
Type L. literata McClelland, 1844 = L. tile Ham-Buch, 1822. Moderately elongate robust to 
elongate slender body, more or less compressed. Hind nostril a plain pore or low tube. Dorsal 
and anal normal, within skin fold, confluent round tail. Dentition purely raptorial, usually power­
ful teeth mostly fang-like, edges smooth. Numerous species in all warm seas, a few found in 
temperate areas, some attaining a large size and amongst the most dangerous, aggressive and feared 
of all marine creatures. They present a formidable problem to the systematist as the more suc­
cessful types appear in such varied livery as to give rise to a multiplicity of names for what can 
sometimes be shown to be a single species. Authors rarely agree on synonymy and when 
few specimens are available decisions on identity or distinction may have no greater validity than 
guesswork. Numerous species have been recorded from the Western Indian Ocean and the Red 
Sea. W e  amassed an enormous collection from the Western Indian Ocean and in this area we 
find 20 species as defined in Key below, also one from Mauritius is included.
Key to species of Lycodontis
A. Body before anus with some type of distinct dark cross-bars, usually
also on tail ................................................................................................... Croup A
AA. Not as A .....................................................................................................  B
B. G illopening dusky or black (body may be wholly black) .............................  Croup B
BB. Gillopening not dusky or black ...............................................................  C
C. Body uniform light colour, either light brown, or yellow, not black ....... Group C
CC. Body variegated in some way ............................................................. .... D
D. Background of body light, the whole head and body covered by large
dark blotches, either as honeycombing or as rounded blotches, dark 
area greater than light background ........................................................... E
DD. Not as D .....................................................................................................  F
E. Dark marks especially on head in honeycomb pattern. Depth of body
13-15 in total length, 1. 5- 1.7 in head ..................................................  1. favagineus
EE. Dark marks all rounded blotches. Depth 18-22 in total length,
2.4-2.5 in head ....................................................................................  2. permistus nov.
F. Dark with light spots, on tail larger and distinctly ocellate .....................  Croup F
FF. Not as F .....................................................................................................  C
G. Dark with light dots with some larger rounded dark spots on front
of body ......................................................................................................... 3 . laysanus
GG. Not as G .....................................................................................................  H
H. Dark blotches behind eye, lighter marks on most of body ....................  4. margaritophorus
HH. Not as H ......................................................................................................  Croup H
CROUP A
Distinct dark cross-bars on body before anus.
A. Dark cross-bars never wider than interspaces, usually narrower.
I. Head contrasted darker than body, cross-bars narrow, first over
nape, not to throat ............................................................................ 5 . pikei
II. Head not contrasted darker, bars wider, first through eye, con­
tinuous below chin ............................................................................ 6 . ruppelli
B. Cross-bars wider, usually much wider than interspaces. Bar through
eye but not continuous round chin .......................................................... 7. petelii
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CROUP B *
G illopening distinctly dark or black, no contrasted dark cross-bars.
A. Head 3-3.6 in trunk. Body mottled or dark in front, mottled behind,
or wholly dark, margins of fins may be light .........................................  8 . flavimarginatus
B. Head longer than 1/3 of trunk.
I. Dark with many fine light spots over whole body ......................... 9. meleagris
II. Moderately dark with close set variable white spots in front,
form narrow light cross-bars behind .............................................. 10. elegans
III. Lighter with variable dark spots and blotches over whole body ...  1 1. javanicus
CROUP C
G illopening not black, at most faint dusky. Body uniform light shade without darker markings, 
body not black.
A. Head 4-5 in trunk. Body depth about 30 in total length. Snout tip
blunt ............................................................................................................  12. phasmatodes nov.
B. Head 2.5-3.5 in trunk. Body depth 15-25 in total length.
I. Head 3-3.5 in trunk. Dorsal fin about as high as body depth ...  13. hepaticus
II. Head 2.5-2.9 in trunk. Dorsal height distinctly less than body 
depth.
a. Head 2.5 in trunk. Dorsal height nowhere more than half
body depth. Tail equals rest of body. No long fang-like teeth. 14. perustus nov.
b. Head 2.7-2.9 in trunk. Dorsal height about anus more than
half body depth below. Tail 1.1-1.2 times rest of body ........ 15. monochrous
CROUP F
Gillopening not dark. Light- spots, larger on tail.
A. Spots in only 2 series on tail. Snout pointed .........................................  16. johnsoni nov.
B. Many series of spots on tail. Snout short and blunt .............................  17. nudivomer
CROUP H
A. Background lightish with dense cover of fine reticulations, may form 
vague cross-lines on tail. Chin notably lighter, often white areas.
1. Reticulations light brown. Snout pointed. Tail 1.2 times rest
of fish .................................................................................................. 18. chilospilus
II. Reticulations darker, usually black. Snout rather short. Tail
0.95-1.1 times rest of fish .......................................................... 19. richardsoni
B. Background either light with many variable dark spots and irregular 
bars, or background dark to black with some light markings, reticula­
tions,or spots in front and reticulations or irregular cross-lines on tail.
Corner of mouth usually dusky. Snout pointed .....................................  20. undulatus
C. Dark with distinct darker spots, may form, irregular cross-bars on tail   21. buroensis
While some species are consistently marked and easily identifiable others are troublesome. This high 
variability in markings is found especially in the two more successful Morays of the Western Indian 
Ocean, namely undulatus Lacepede, 1803, and flavimarginatus Ruppell, 1828; especially in the for­
mer, but in both species the ground colour varies from very light to virtually black. Briefly it may be 
indicated that any moray with the corner of the mouth dusky, head 2-2.6 in trunk, dark in colour 
with lighter marks on especially the tail, or lighter with variable dark spots and irregular bars is
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probably undulatus Lacepede. An eel with the gillopening dark or dusky, the head short, 3-3.5 in 
trunk, the body variegated in some pattern, or uniform black, and often with the edges of the fins 
light, is probably flavimarginatus Ruppell.
NOTE on favagineus Bloch-Schneider, 1801, isingteena Richardson, 1845 and tessellata Richardson 
1845. For more than a century there has been confusion about these species. Kaup 1856, 68 
recognised the first two as distinct, but confused his names, and since that time the few authors 
who have dealt with them appear to have blindly followed Gunther 1870, 106, who united all three 
as one species. The tessellata described and figured by Richardson 1845, 109, PI 55, fig 5, is clearly 
undulatus Lacepede. As shown below two distinct species have been confused under favagineus 
Bloch-Schn. From the earliest stadia they differ clearly in markings and body form. So confused has 
the situation become that the elongate species with the rounded blotches has repeatedy been named as 
the honeycomb-patterned fish and thus has escaped proper designation. This is rectified below. 
Muraena isingteena Richardson 1845, 108, PI 48, fig 1 is neither of the two following species, nor 
can I align it with any from the Western Indian Ocean.
1. LYCODONT IS FAVAGINEUS (Bloch Schneider), 1801 (PI 55, E.F. & G) Gymnothorax fava­
gineus Bloch-Schneider 1801, 525 (Pacific). Gilchrist & Thompson 1917, 303 (S. Africa). 
Muraena python Kaup 1856, 68, fig 52 (Africa). Muraena isingleena ( non - Rich.) Playfair 
1866, 126 (Zanzibar). Muraena tessellata (non Richardson) Smith 1949, 398, fig 1127a (S. Africa). 
Numerous records under these names from the Western Indian Ocean are not identifiable between 
this species and permistus n.sp. Snout rather blunt, head short, declivous from nape. Body notice­
ably robust, wide and deep, thickens rapidly with age. Depth of body 13 (Ad)-15 (J ) in total length, 
1.5-1.7 in head, which is 2.8-3.1 in trunk and 8.2-9 in total length. Cleft of mouth 2.4-2.6 in head. 
Anus before midway in body, tail 1.14-1.2 times as long as rest of body. Front nostril a rather 
short narrow tube, hind nostril a plain pore above front of eye. Gillopening exceeds eye, about 
median on side. Jaws about equal, dentition powerful, a single series of variable compressed sharp 
teeth on the side of each jaw, those on mid side usually longest, with age some become spear­
head shaped. Intermaxillary teeth longest, prominent, especially median fangs. Stout low poin­
ted conical teeth on vomer, uniserial or almost so in young, become widely separated biserial with 
age. Dorsal origin before gillopening, little nearer than eye. Eye about midway between snout 
tip and rictus. Eye 1.6 (Juv)-3 (Ad) in snout, which is 6.7 in head. Dorsal origin before gillopening, 
little nearer latter than eye. Vent immediately before anal origin. Easily recognisable from the ear­
liest stadia (PI 55, F) by the characteristic honeycomb markings (favagineus), especially on head 
where the reticulations are smaller than on most of the body. (Quite distinct from comparable young 
of permistus, PI 55, A). This species is widely distributed in the tropical Indo-Pacific and in the 
Western Indian Ocean extends as far south as Natal, but is nowhere more than an occasional cap­
ture, we found it mostly about wrecks. It is bold and aggressive, growing to at least 8 ft in length 
with body 9 inches thick. The above description from 3 specimens, 125, 520 and 820mm respec­
tively: there is surprisingly little change in relative dimensions with growth.
2. Lycodontis permistus n.sp. (PI 55, A & B).
Gymnothorax isingteena (non Richardson) Bleeker 1864, 92, PI 37, fig 1 (Celebes). Muraena 
favaginea (non Bloch-Schn) Kaup 1856, 68, fig, 53 (India). Muraena favaginea (in part) Weber & 
de Beaufort 1916, 378 fig 187 (E. Indies). Lycodontis favagineus (non Bloch-Schn), Smith 1949, 
398 fig 1127 (S. Africa. Moz). Fourmanoir 1957, 299, fig 193 (Comores). Body elongate, slender 
at all stages, barely thickens with age. Snout pointed, profile of head even. Depth of body 18-22 
in total length, 2.4-2.5 in head, which is 2.6-2.8 in trunk and 7.8-8 .2 in total length. Cleft of mouth 
2.6-2.8 in head. Anus before midway in body, tail 1.06-1.12 times as long as rest of body. Front 
nostril a moderate tube, hind nostril develops a low rim with age. Gillopening equals eye, about 
median on side. Jaws about equal, mouth not completely closing. Uniserial sharp acutely triangular 
teeth on side of each jaw, in upper 1-3 longer depressible teeth within on side, persist with age, on 
intermaxillary a cluster of teeth, most prominent 3 median fangs, a single series of short conical 
teeth on vomer. Eye about midway between snout tip and rictus. Eye 1.6-2 in snout, which is 5-6 
in head. Dorsal origin little before gillopening, much nearer the latter than eye, anal origin some­
what behind anus. In life yellowish white marked as in PI 55. Easily distinguished from favagineus 
from the earliest stadia (PI 55, A) by the markings and more slender body. 12 specimens 60-660 
mm, Inhaca, Pinda, Zanzibar, Shimoni, Aldabra, Sye chelles, the above description from 3 specimens, 
155, 342 and 543mm, revealing hardly any change in relative dimensions with growth. Nowhere 
more than an occasional capture in the Western Indian Ocean.
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3. LYCODONTIS LAYSANUS Steindachner, 1900 (PI 5&, D). Muraena laysana Steindachner 1900, 
177 (Laysan, Pacific). Gymnothorax laysanus Jordan & Evermann, 1903,93, PI 12 (Hawaii). Profile 
of head sloping to fairly pointed snout. Depth 17 in total length, 2 in head, which is 2.8 in trunk, 
and 9 in total length. Cleft of mouth 2.2 in head. Anus before midway in length, tail 1.1 times as 
long as rest of body. Front nostril a moderate tube, hind nostril above eye with low rim. Gillopen­
ing equals eye, median on side. Eye midway between snout tip and rictus. Eye 1.5 in snout, which 
is 5.5 in head. Dentition strong, teeth mostly fanglike, in 2 series on side of upper jaw, inner series 
of 8-10 longer. About 10 depressible fangs on intermaxillary hindmost median longest. A  single 
row of 6 low conical teeth along vomer. Dorsal low, begins slightly before gillopening. In life brown 
yellow with numerous close set bluish dots, more sparse on darker tail; on front part of body a number 
of larger circular dark spots. Preserved similar, yellow parts white. Described from a single speci­
men, 380mm, from Bazaruto (Moz); not found elsewhere. Agrees in all particulars with Jordan & 
Evermann’s 1903 description and illustration from Hawaii. Weber and de Beaufort 1916, 368, syn- 
onymise this with meleagris, with which I do not agree, laysanus appears to be a well defined species, 
not before described from the Indian Ocean.
4. LYCODONTIS M ARCARITOPHORUS (Bleeker), 1865. (PI 62, C) Gymnothorax margaritopho-
rus Bleeker, 1865, 53 (Amboina). Gymnothorax stellifera Pollen 1863,68 (Madag). Lycodontis stelli- 
ferus Smith 1949,397, PI 100, fig 1126 (Natal). Snout bluntly conical, profile of head almost uni­
formly sloping. Depth of body 18-20 in total length, 2.7-2.8 in head, which is 1.9-2.1 in trunk and 
about 7 in total length. Cleft of mouth about 2.2 in head. Anus before midway in body, tail about 
1.1-1.2 times as long as rest of body. Front nostril a long tube, hind nostril a plain pore. Gillopening 
smaller than eye, below median on side. Jaws equal, a series of sharp feebly retrorse teeth along side 
of each jaw, in upper 5-6 larger teeth within, 3 median depressible fangs on intermaxillary, a single 
series of 8-1 0 low conical teeth along vomer. Eye m idway between snout tip and rictus. Eye 1.8-2.2 in 
snout, which is about 5 in head. In life brownish with irregular light yellow markings mainly on tail, 
and dark markings behind eye as shown in PI 62. Corner of mouth dusky. Five specimens 130-220 
mm, four from Mafia, one from Bazaruto. An East Indian species apparently rare in the Western 
Indian Ocean. Easily recognisable by the series of dark blotches behind the eye. By kindness of Dr. N. 
B. Marshall I have examined a British Museum 165mm specimen from Zululand, No. B.M. 1906.
1 1.19.37, on which Barnard 1925, 209 based his record of stellifera (margaritophorus). All marks 
have faded, but I judge this specimen to be undulatus Lacepede.
5. LYCODONTIS P IKEI (Bliss), 1883 (PI 62, B). Gymnothorax pikei Bliss 1883, 59 (Mauritius). 
Seale 1917, 90 (Mauritius). Gudger 1929, 520. Baissac 1955 (57), 111 (Mauritius). Painting No. 
234 of type from Mauritius by Pike, named G. pikei by Steindachner, written on painting. Not 
seen, compiled. Body robust, depth about 2 in head, about 13 in total length. Head about 2.6 in 
trunk, about 7 in total lengh. Tail about 1.1 times rest of fish. Eye nearer rictus than tip of 
snout, about 2.6 in snout which is 4.5 in head. Teeth uniserial, mouth not shutting completely. In 
life light brown, head contrasted dark brown, numerous narrow dark cross bars and dark markings, 
first cross bar over nape, bars extend on dorsal but do not reach anal fin. Gillopening outlined dusky, 
all as shown on PI 62. Length not stated, said to come from very deep water of Mauritius, known 
only from Pike’s single 1871 specimen from Mauritius. Clearly rare, I cannot find any known species 
with which this can be aligned and we did not see any Moray so marked in the Western Indian 
Ocean.
6 . LYCODONTIS RUPPELLI (McClelland), 1844 (PI 58, C) Dalophis ruppelliae McClelland 1844,213 
(India). PMuraena ruppelli Gunther 1910, 412 (Red Sea to E. Indies). Fowler 1956, 124 fig 66 
(Red Sea). Gymnothorax ruppelli Smith 1958, 59 (Aldabra). Snout rather pointed, profile of head 
even. Depth of body 17-18 in total length 2-2.3 in head, which is 2.4-2.6 in trunk and about 8 
in total length. Cleft of mouth 2.5-3 in head. Anus before midway in body, tail about 1.2-1.3 
times as long as rest of body. Front nostril a moderate tube, hind nostril a plain pore. Gillopening 
equals eye, about median on side. Jaws equal, uniserial teeth on sides of jaws, in the smaller 
specimen 2 fangs within on side, none in larger, 2-3 median fangs on intermaxillary, a single row 
of 5-6 short conical teeth along vomer. Eye midway between snout tip and rictus. Eye 1.6-2 in 
snout, which is about 5 in head. Dorsal origin before gillopening, nearer the latter than eye. Light 
brown yellow with 17 dark crossbars, distinctly narrower than the light interspaces, the first bar 
through eye continuous below chin, all bars before anus continuous across the belly, 2 mid bars 
along body proper interrupted on left side. Described from two specimens, one 205mm, Mahe, Sey­
chelles one 385mm Aldabra. Rare in the Western Indian Ocean, known chiefly from the tropical 
eastern Indian Ocean and western Pacific, not certainly known from the Red Sea., Gunther’s 1910 
record from there was probably based on Ruppell & Klunzinger, who both apparently had the more 
comon petelli Bleeker, from which ruppelli is with doubt kept as distinct. Gymnothorax signifer 
Bliss 1883, 58 (Mauritius) is probably this species.
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PLATE 58
A. Lycodontis meleagris (Shaw). 635mm (Pinda). B. Lycodontis petelli (Bleeker). 510mm (Pinda). 
C. Lycodontis ruppelli (McClelland). 380mm (Aldabra). D. Lycodontis laysanus (Steindachner). 
380mm (Bazaruto).
7. LYCODONTIS PETELLI (Bleeker), 1856 (PI 58, B). Muraena petelli Bleeker 1856, 84 (Java). 
Weber & de Beaufort 1916, 372 (E. Ind. Ocean). Gymnothorax petelli Bleeker 1864, 99, PI 32, 
fig 1 (java). Smith 1958, 59 (Aldabra). Gymnothorax nubile (non Rich.) Pike, fig 233 (Mauritius) 
Muraena reticulata (non Bloch) Ruppell 1828, 117 (Red Sea). Muraena ruppelli (non McClelland). 
Klunzinger 1871, 615 (Red Sea). Also numerous records from the Western Indian Ocean under 
the above names. Snout rather pointed, profile of head abrupt at nape. Depth of body 15-20 in 
total length, 1.8-2.2 in head, which is 2.6-2.8 in trunk and about 8 in total length. Cleft of mouth 
2.2-2.5 in head. Anus before midway in body, tail about 1.2-1.35 times as long as rest of body. 
Front nostril a fairly long tube, hind nostril with low rim. G illopening about equals eye, about me­
dian on side. Eye about midway between snout tip and rictus. Eye 1.3-4 in snout with age, snout 
about 5 in head. On the side of each jaw uniserial sharp retrorse teeth, in the young 2-4 inner larger 
teeth on side of upper jaw, which disappear with age. 2-3 long median depressible fangs on interma­
xillary, 5-6 low conical teeth in a single series along vomer. In life a striking and handsome eel in 
rich light and dark brown with yellow shades in front, the wide bars darker. Numerous specimens, 
90-550mm, from a wide area of the Western Indian Ocean, from Bazaruto (22°S) northwards in 
East Africa, and at all islands to Seychelles, notably abundant at Aldabra. Known from a wide area 
of the tropical Indo-Pacific. It is with some doubt that petelli is retained as distinct from ruppelli 
McClelland. The two are so closely related that in dimensions and structure there is no difference 
of even subspecific rank. The sole divergence of doubtful significance is in the livery, as defined in 
the key above, but among numerous specimens I find some that are difficult to identify as one or 
the other and shall not be surprised to learn that critical study of ample material shows that rup- 
pelli and petelli as generally accepted are merely phases of one species.
8. LYCODONTIS FLAV IM ARG IN ATUS Ruppell, 1828. (PI 59, A) Muraena flavimarginata Ruppell.
1828, 119 PI 30, fig 3 (Red Sea). Gymnothorax mauritianus Kaup, 1856, 65 (Mauritius). Muraena 
viridipinna Seale 1917, 88 (Mauritius). Lycodontis lemayi Smith 1949, 510, PI 99, fig 1129a 
(Inhaca). Gymnothorax flavimarginatus Smith 1958, 59 (Aldabra). Also numerous records under 
these names from the Red Sea and the W . Indian Ocean. Snout moderately pointed. Depth of body 
13 in total length, 1.2-1.6 in head, which is 3-3.6 in trunk, and 9.5 in total length. Cleft of 
mouth 2 in head. Anus in front of midway in body, tail 1.15 times as long as rest of body. Front 
nostril with short tube, hind nostril a low tube. Cillopening exceeds eye, below median on side. 
Mouth to well beyond eye, eye midway between snout tip and corner of mouth, eye 1.8 in snout 
which is 5 in head. Teeth fanglike, one series on side of each jaw. A group of 3 depressible fangs 
on intermaxillary, hindmost longest. Vomerine teeth small, uniserial, concealed. Dorsal begins 
about over gillopening. The above description from an adult 560mm total length, from Pinda Mo­
zambique. Cillopening always dark, otherwise in life variable from fairly light to black, the lighter 
forms with darker mottling or spotting, the darker forms with light mottling, on body the tail 
variably mottled to almost black. Some specimens have a green or yellow edge to dorsal and anal, 
but this is often absent. Whatever the colour or pattern this species may always be recognised 
by the dark gillopening and the short head, 3-3.6 in trunk, depth of body usually not less than 
half head. Fairly common in the Western Indian Ocean, large adults are not often seen, we found 
none above 800mm. Juveniles vary from speckled light yellow to jet black with green or yellow 
margins to dorsal and anal fins (lemayi Smith). They have an inner series of upper teeth that are lost 
with age.
9. LYCODONTIS M ELEAGRIS (Shaw & Nodder), 1795 (PI 58, A). Muraena meleagris Shaw & 
Nodder 1795, A2, PI 220 (Pacific). Gilchrist & Thompson 1911, 53 (Natal). Muraena chlorostigma 
Playfair 1866, 126 (Zanzibar). Gymnothorax meleagris Bleeker & Pollen 1875, 73 (Rec. Mauritius, 
Zanz. Seych). Marshall 1952, 223 (Red Sea). Smith 1958, 59 (Aldabra). Gymnothorax albomacu- 
latus Bliss 1883, 57 (Mauritius). Lycodontis meleagris Smith, 1949, 399, PI 99, fig 1130 (S. Africa 
& Moz). Also records under the above names from the Red Sea and many from the Western Indian 
Ocean. Snout blunt, profile of head usually abrupt at nape. Depth of body 19 (Juv)-12 (Ad) in 
total length, 2.2 (J )-1.4 (Ad) in head, which is 2.6-2.8 in trunk, and about 7-8 in total length. 
Cleft of mouth 2.2 (Juv)-2 (Ad) in head. Anus before midway in body, tail about 1.3-1.4 times as 
long as rest of body. Front nostril a short tube, hind nostril becomes a low tube with age. Gill-
opening about equals eye, median on side. Jaws about equal, mouth not completely closing, teeth 
on side of upper jaw always in 2 series, the inner larger sharp fangs. 10-12 long depressible fangs 
in formidable group on intermaxillary, a few in front of lower jaw, a single row of low conical teeth 
along vomer. Eye nearer snout tip than rictus. Eye 1.4-2.2 in snout, which is 5-6 in head. Dorsal 
origin slightly before gillopening. Always dark in colour with numerous small white spots (yellow 
in life), more crowded on head and body, more sparse on tail where sub-ocellate but always small. 
Cillopening black, tip of tail yellow or orange. A  striking and handsome eel, easily recognisable
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at all stages. Numerous specimens, 180-520mm, from Pondoland (32°S) northwards along East 
Africa and at all islands to Seychelles. Nowhere abundant, but widespread, large specimens are pug­
nacious and need care in handling. Weber & de Beaufort 1916, 367 have listed a formidable syn­
onymy for meleagris, including buroensis Bleeker, 1857 and laysanus Steindachner, 1900, which 
both appear valid species. The data given by these authors is therefore suspect.
10. LYCODONTIS ELEGANS (Bliss), 1883 (PI 56, B). Gymnothorax elegans Bliss 1883, 60 (Mauri­
tius). Painting No. 228 by Pike 1871-73. Lycodontis goldsboroughi (?non Jordan & Evermann, 
1903) Smith 1949, 510, PI 100, fig 1124a: and 1949a, 108 (Inhaca). Snout rather pointed, profile 
of head nowhere abrupt. Depth of body about 1 7 in total length, 2.4 in head, which is 2.8 in 
trunk, about 8 in total length. Cleft of mouth 2.7 in head. Anus in front of midway in body, tail 
about 1.3 times as long as rest of body. Front nostril with moderate tube, hind nostril a plain pore 
above front eye. Gillopening equals eye, little below median on side. Jaws equal, eye midway 
between snout tip and corner of mouth, eye 2 in snout, which is 6.5 in head. Acutely triangular 
retrorse teeth in one series on side of each jaw, only one long median fang on intermaxillary, vo­
merine teeth smaller, median, uniserial. Dorsal begins little before gillopening, almost half of 
body depth at anus. In life greenish, light areas seen in PI 56, B, mostly yellow, gillopening in a 
darkish spot, an eye wide dark brown stripe (in which are 2 series of small white spots) from under 
tip of chin median along ventral surface to vent, which it encircles, then runs along each side of 
anal base, feebler behind. Vertical fins with light edge, that of anal wider. A single specimen 530mm, 
from coral at Inhaca Island, which agrees well with the original description as well as with Pike’s
1871 Painting No. 228. Clearly a rare species. G. goldsboroughi Jordan & Evermann 1903, 518 and
1905, 100, fig 26 from Hawaii is very similar, but lacks the brown midventral stripe along the 
belly mentioned by Bliss 1883, 61 and conspicuous in my specimen.
11 LYCODONTIS JAVAN ICUS (Bleeker), 1859 (PI 62, A). Muraena javanica Bleeker, 1859, 347: 
and 1864, 95, PI 35, fig 2 (Java). Klunzinger, 1871, 616 (Red Sea). Gymnothorax javanicus Smith 
1958, 59 (Aldabra). Lycodontis undulatus (non Lacepede). Fourmanoir 1957, 300, PI 17, B
(Comores). Head rather short and blunt, nape swollen, declivous about eye. Depth of body about 
14-16 in total length, 2 (Juv)-1,8 (Ad) in head, which is 2.8 (Juv)-2.6 (Ad) in trunk, and about 8
in total length. Cleft of mouth 2.4-2.6 in head. Anus before midway in body, tail about 1.1-1.2
times as long as rest of body. Front nostril a moderate tube, hind nostril develops a low rim with 
age. Gillopening exceeds eye, about median on side. Jaws equal, teeth on side of each jaw uniserial, 
2-3 median fangs on intermaxillary, a single row of blunt conical teeth on vomer. Dorsal low, its 
origin on head closer to gillopening than eye. Eye nearer snout tip than rictus. Eye about 1.6 in 
snout, which is about 5 in head. In life basally light blue brown with numerous contrasted black 
spots and blotches, gillopening black, as in PI 57. Comparatively rare in the Western Indian Ocean, 
we found only 7 specimens, 60-620mm, never outside the truly tropical areas, Pinda, Zanzibar, 
Shimoni, Malindi, Aldabra, Mahe. Weber & de Beaufort, from Bleeker’s specimens, unites this with 
flavimarginatus Ruppell, 1828, a conclusion which is difficult to understand, as these are so clearly 
distinct. javanicus stands out whenever seen. Found invariably in coral. Hitherto known from the 
East Indies, not before described from the Indian Ocean.
12. Lycodontis phasmatodes n.sp. (PI 53, B, C & I).
Body slender, elongate, well compressed behind. Apex of snout steep, bluntly rounded, nape little 
elevated. Depth of body 30-33 with age in total length, almost exactly 3 in head, which is 3.9-4.4 
with age in trunk, 10-11 in total length. Cleft of mouth about 3 in head. Anus slightly behind or 
before midway in body, tail 0.94-1.1 times as long as rest of body. Front nostril with short tube, 
hind nostril a plain pore without rim, above eye, hind edge above front of pupil. Gillopening exceeds 
eye, well below median on side. Mouth to well beyond eye. eye twice as far from snout tip as from 
corner of mouth, eye 1.4-2 in snout, which is 6-8 in head. Lower jaw shorter, upper projects over 
lower, mouth shuts completely. Dentition moderate, 12-13 uniserial retrorse acutely triangular 
teeth on side of each jaw, none within in upper jaw, 2-3 median depressible longer fangs on inter­
maxillary, 5-7 low conical teeth in a single row along vomer. Dorsal begins before gillopening, 
nearer the latter than eye, the fin higher posteriorly, almost half body depth midway along body. 
Anal starts immediately behind anus. In life pale yellow, milky below head and chest, dorsal with 
narrow light blue margin. Five specimens, 235-465mm, four from sandy mud at low tide at Inhaca 
Island, one from similar conditions at Pinda, Mozambique, the Type 465mm from Inhaca. Appears 
well differentiated from all other species by the weak dentition, slender body and light colouration. 
Apparently lives within sand or rubble by day. In some ways bridges the narrow gap between 
Lycodontis McClelland and Pseudechnidna Bleeker. One specimen has only one large median nasal 
tube at tip of snout (PI 53), alone it would have been a phenomenon (PI 53, C).
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PLATE 59
A. Lycodontis f lavimarginatus (Ruppell). 510mm (Mahe). B. Lycodontis chilospiSus (Bleeker). 
250mm (Malindi). C. Lycodontis richardsoni (Blkr). 312mm (Pinda). D. Lycodontis buroensis (Blkr). 
252mm (Pinda). E. Lvcodontis perustus n. sp  T ype 254mm (Pinda)
13. LYCODONTIS HEPATICUS (Ruppell), 1828. Muraena hepatica Ruppell 1828, 120 (Red Sea). 
Klunzinger 1871, 614 (Red Sea). Weber & de Beaufort 1916, 385 (Red Sea, Madagascar). Muraena 
hemprichii Klunzinger 1871, 613 (Red Sea). ? Gymnothorax albimrgntus  Bleeker 1864, 107, PI 40, 
fig 3 (E. Indies). Gymnothorax hepatica Ancona 1928, 14, PI I, fig 2 (Red Sea). Not seen, compiled. 
Depth 20-25 in total length, 2.5-3 in head, which is 3-3.7 in trunk, 8-9 in total length. Cleft of 
mouth 2.3-3 in head. Eye 1.7-2 in snout, which is 5-6 in head. Snout moderately pointed, jaws 
equal, on sides of each jaw a single series of teeth, in upper jaw a few larger fangs within on side, 
2 large median depressible fangs on intermaxillary, a single row of low conical teeth on vomer. A 
marked characteristic of this species is the height of the dorsal fin, which at region of the anus is not 
less than depth of body below, may be even higher. In life greenish to brown, vertical fins with 
yellow margin. Grows to at least 1000mm and plainly lives in turbid areas. There is some doubt 
about the synonymy of this Red Sea species. The original description lacks detail and Pacific speci­
mens should be compared with those from the type locality. W e did not find it in the Western 
Indian Ocean and there are no reliable records of its occurrence there.
14. Lycodontis perustus n.sp. (PI 59, E).
Body well compressed, snout bluntly conical, dorsal profile of head even. Depth 15 in total length,
2.3 in head, which is 2.5 in trunk and 8 in total length. Cleft of mouth 3 in head. Anus very 
slightly behind midway in body, tail 1.01 in head and trunk. Front nostril with moderate tube, 
hind nostril a plain pore over front of eye. Gillopening about equals eye, median on side. Lower 
jaw slightly the shorter, the teeth rather short, a single series on side of each jaw, no inner upper 
series. Two rather short median depressible fangs on intermaxillary. A single series of 8 low conical 
teeth set far back on vomer. Dorsal fin low, less than half body depth, begins before gillopening, 
nearer the latter than eye. Eye slightly nearer snout tip than rictus; eye 1.6 in snout, which is 6 
in head. In life uniform light yellow brown, chin and throat lighter, vertical fins uniform body 
colour, no light margin, corner of mouth faint dusky, a faint narrow brown ring round eye. Known 
only from the type, 254mm Pinda (Moz), taken in a rubbly coral pool. Differs from all known spe­
cies in its plain brown livery and rather feeble dentition, most closely related to melatremus Schultz, 
1953 known only from the holotype from Bikini, Pacific. The two species however differ clearly as 
follows:
perustus
Tail to rest...........................................  equals
Head to trunk....................................... 2.5  
Hind nostril...........................................  plain
Upper teeth on side.............................  uniserial
Vomerine teeth..................................... uniserial
Corner of mouth..................................  dusky
Vertical fins..........................................  plain
melatremus
1.3 times 
2.9
with fringed rim
biserial
biserial
plain
light edged.
15. LYCODONTIS MONOCHROUS Bleeker, 1856 (PI 61, D). Muraena monochrous Bleeker 1864, 
106, PI 47, fig 2 (E. Indies). Muraena boschi (in part) Weber & de Beaufort 1916, 386 (E. Indies). 
Gymnothorax hepatica (non Ruppell), Smith 1958, 59 (E. Africa). Snout pointed. Profile of head 
fairly even. Depth of body 19-22 in total length, 2.2-2.6 in head, which is 2.7-2.9 in trunk, and 
about 8-9 in total length. Cleft of mouth 2.5-2.8 in head. Anus before midway in body, tail 1.1- 
1.2 times as long as rest of body. Front nostril a moderate tube, hind nostril a plain slit above eye. 
Gillopening equals eye, below median on side. Jaws sometimes not closing, lower shorter. Eye near­
er rictus than tip of snout. Eye 1.5 in snout, which is 5.5 in head. An outer series of compressed 
teeth on side of each jaw, in upper 1-4 sharp fangs within on side, 3 long median fangs on inter­
maxillary, 5-6 conical teeth along vomer. Dorsal fairly high, at anus up to 1.6 in body depth below, 
its origin slightly in advance of gillopening. In life uniform light brown above, chin and chest light, 
margin of dorsal sometimes lighter. 8 specimens, 280-562mm, from sheltered turbid water at 
Ponte Maone; also inside Inhaca Island, both Delagoa Bay, one from similar water at Chumbe, Zan­
zibar and one from the inner harbour, Shimoni. Previously known only from the East Indies, Pacific, 
our specimens agree well with Bleeker’s 1864, PI 47, fig 2 of an East Indian fish. Plainly not an eel 
of reefs in the open sea, but of turbid areas. Weber & de Beaufort 1916, 386, unite monochrous 
Bleeker with boschi Bleeker, but Bleeker’s description and 1864, PI 46, fig 3 of boschi indicate this 
as a different fish. W e  prefer therefore to ally our specimens with monochrous Bleeker with whose 
description and figure they agree as closely as may be expected.
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16. Lycodontis johnsoni n.sp. (PI 56, C & D).
Snout rather pointed, dorsal profile declivous from nape above eye. Depth of body 16 (Juv)-12 (Ad) 
in total length, 2.5 (Juv)-1.6 (Ad) in head, which is 2 (Juv)-2.4 (Ad) in trunk, 7 (Juv)-7.5 (Ad) in 
total length. Cleft of mouth 3 (J )-2.7 (Ad) in head. Anus behind midway in body, tail 1.15 (Ad)-1.4 
(J) times as long as rest of body. Front nostril with moderate tube, hind nostril a plain pore. Gill-
opening equals eye, median on side. Mouth to well beyond eye, eye midway between snout tip and 
corner of mouth, eye 1.7 (J )-2 (Ad) in snout, which is about 6 in head. Mouth large, jaws equal, 
not closing completely, dentition powerful, a single series of 13-15 compressed retrorse acutely 
triangular teeth on side of each jaw, 3 larger depressible fangs on middle of intermaxillary, hind­
most longest, a single row of low conical teeth along vomer. Dorsal begins before gillopening, al­
most 3 times as far from snout tip as gillopening, the maximum height of fin in middle of body 
about ¼ of body depth. As preserved, light brown with numerous light spots, those on head small 
and mostly irregular in shape, become subcircular on nape and behind head, ocellate on body. In 
the smaller fish they are in about 3 rows on body, almost eye size, then reduced to 2 rows on tail, 
one dorsolateral the other ventrolateral, the latter ends near end of tail. In the large fish the an­
terior spots are relatively smaller, and not so markedly rounded, on the tail they are about pupil 
size and run in the same way to the end of the tail as in the juvenile. Vertical fins body colour with 
dusky edge in which are a few vague white areas. A distinct small dusky area at corner of mouth. 
Gillopening faintest dusky. Two specimens, one 290mm from about 40 fathoms off Inhambane (24°S 
Mozambique), the larger, 545mm, the Type, from about 40 fathoms in Algoa Bay, S. Africa (34°S). 
It is not only unusual to find a Moray eel so far South, but I cannot trace any known species to 
which these 2 specimens can clearly be assigned, and it is noticeable that both were found in 
fairly deep water. Named in honour of Mr. Alf Johnson of Port Elizabeth, who has sent many rare 
and valuable specimens.
17. LYCODONTIS NUDIVOM ER (Gunther), 1866 (PI 56, A). Muraena nudivomer Gunther 1866, 
127, PI 18 (Zanzibar). Gilchrist & Thompson 1911, 53 (Natal). Gymnothorax insignis Seale 1917, 
93 (Maurit). Gymnothorax nudivomer Gilchrist & Thompson 1917, 305 (Natal). Barnard 1925, 209 
(Natal). Ben Tuvia & Steinitz 1952, 4 (Red Sea). Fowler 1956, 125 (Red Sea). Fowler & Steinitz
1956, 271 (Red Sea). Lycodontis nudivomer Smith 1949, 387, fig 1125 (Natal  Moz). Head rather 
blunt and short. Snout short, profile of head concave above eye. Depth of body 1 1 in total length,
1.4 in head, which is 2.7 in trunk and about 8 in total length. Cleft of mouth 2.8 in head. Anus 
before midway in body, tail about 1.2 times as long as rest of body. Front nostril a very short tube, 
hind nostril a plain pore. Gillopening exceeds eye, about median on side. Lower jaw projects slight­
ly. Eye about midway between snout tip and rictus. Eye 2.5 in snout, which is 7 in head. Teeth 
uniserial on side of each jaw. No median fangs on intermaxillary, none on vomer. Dorsal origin 
midway between gillopening and eye. In life brownish yellow with fine reticulations on front 
part of body, and small yellow spots, which become ocelli on tail, as in PI 56. Gillopening faintly 
dusky. Described from a 650mm specimen from Inhaca. Rare, apparently endemic in the Western 
Indian Ocean and the Red Sea, found at odd points there.
18. LYCODONTIS CH ILOSPILUS (Bleeker), 1865 (PI 59, B). Muraena chiiospilus Weber & de 
Beaufort 1916, 379, fig 188 (E. Indies, Pacific). Snout pointed, profile of head even. Skin with cross 
marks simulating scale pockets. Depth of body 16-18 in total length, 2.3-2.5 in head, which is 2.3
2.4 in trunk, and 7.2 in total length. Cleft of mouth 2.5-2.6 in head. Anus before midway in body, 
tail 1.15-1.25 times as long as rest of body. Front nostril with moderate tube, hind nostril a plain 
pore. Gillopenings less than eye, little below median on side. Eye midway between snout tip and 
corner of mouth, eye 1.6-2 in snout which is 5-6 in head. Jaws equal, uniserial teeth on side of 
each jaw, juveniles have 3-4 longer fangs within on side, apparently obsolete with age, 2 median 
depressible fangs on intermaxillary, a row of 6-8 irregular low conical teeth along vomer. Dorsal 
begins midway between gillopening and eye. In life yellow brown, the whole body covered with fine 
darker mottling, corner of mouth dusky, prominent white area behind and before this in juveniles, 
still visible but less marked with age. Three specimens 170, 215 and 250mm, all taken on Leopard 
Reef, Malindi, not found elsewhere. Previously known only from the Pacific, my specimens agree 
closely with descriptions of specimens from that area.
19. LYCODONTIS RICHARDSONI (Bleeker), 1852 (PI 59, C). Muraena richardsoni Bleeker 1852,
296: and 1864, 100, PI 186, fig 2 (E. Indies). Muraena vermicularis Peters 1855, 271 (N. Mo­
zamb). Muraena richardsoni Gunther 1870, 118 (Zanz). Sauvage 1875, 528 (Rec. Mad). Jatzow & 
Lenz 1898, 528 (Zanzibar, Aldabra). Steindachner 1902, 158 (Sokotra). Gunther 1910, 414 (E. 
Africa). Gymnothorax richardsoni Gudger 1929, 520 (Maurit). Smith 1958, 59 (Aldabra). Baissac
1957, 26 (Maurit). Also other records from the whole area. Snout rather short and blunt, profile of
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A. Echidna leucotaenia Schultz. 320mm (Aldabra). B. Head of same. C. Echidna zebra (Shaw). 
800mm (Shimoni). D. Echidna polyzona (Rich). 350mm (Inhaca). E. Head of type of Uropterygius 
alboguttatus n.sp. F. Echidna nebulosa (Ahl). 180mm (Shimoni).
head fairly regularly convex. Depth of body 14-16 in total length, 2.2-2.6 with age in head, which 
is 2.3-2.4 in trunk and about 6-7 in total length. Cleft of mouth about 2.8 in head. Anus about 
midway in body, tail about equals, but usually a little shorter than rest of body. Front nostril a 
fairly long tube, hind nostril a plain pore. Gillopening equals eye, about median on side. Jaws about 
equal, teeth uniserial on sides of jaws, 2-3 median depressible teeth on intermaxillary, mostly a 
double row of low conical teeth on vomer. Eye little nearer snout tip than rictus. Eye 1.6-2 in 
snout, which is about 7 in head. In life a rather sombre small eel, predominantly dark in colour, 
some specimens lighter, greyish, all with darker mottlings. Chin and throat lighter. Numerous speci­
mens 110-3 15mm from Bazaruto north along East Africa and at most islands to Seychelles. Is rather 
sluggish and when alive the lighter specimens resemble Siderea picta.
20. LYCODONTIS UNDULATUS (Lacepede), 1803 (PI 57, A-E). Muraenophis undulatus Lacepede 
1803, 629, fig 2 (locality unknown). Muraena tessellata Richardson 1845, 109, PI 55, fig 5 (China). 
Muraena undulata Klunzinger 1871, 615 (Red Sea). Regan 1917, 458 (Natal). Muraena fimbriata 
Bennett, 1831, 168 (Mauritius). Gymnothorax undulatus Barnard 1925,211 (Natal). Gymnothorax 
 Bleeker & Pollen 1875, 63 (Rec. Madag. Comores). Thyrsoidea bullata Guichenot 1863, 
29 (Rec. Reunion). Lycodontis undulatus Smith 1949, 398, PI 100, fig 1 129 (Natal. Moz): and 1958, 
59 (Aldabra). Also numerous records from Red Sea and whole W . Indian Ocean from 33°S north-
wards. Snout pointed, dorsal profile smoother in young, declivous with age. Depth of body 10 
(Ad)-20 (Juv) in total length, 2.4 (J )-2 (Ad) in head, which is 2-2.3 in trunk, and 6.5-8 in total 
length. Cleft of mouth 2.3-2.4 in head. Anus before midway in body, tail 1.1-1.2 times as long as 
rest of body. Front nostril with moderate tube, hind nostril with low rim. Gillopening equals eye 
below median on side. Jaws about equal, lower shorter with age, mouth often not closing complete­
ly, eye about midway between snout tip and corner of mouth, eve 1.2 (j )-2 (Ad) in snout, which 
is about 6 in head. Teeth fanglike, those on sides of jaws more compressed, uniserial on side of 
each jaw, in upper in young 1 or 2 large fangs within side, absent with age, 1-2 large median de­
pressible fangs on intermaxillary, 4-10 blunt conical teeth in irregular row along vomer. Dorsal 
begins little before gillopening. One of the most variable in livery of all the eels in the Western 
Indian Ocean, often brownish with lighter zones, in front as odd specklings, behind as irregular 
lines, often as irregular honeycomb pattern. W ith  numbers of specimens it can be seen how the 
proportion of light to dark areas varies, in some the light predominates from the opposite effect of 
dark spots and bars on a lighter body, of which the generally accepted zonipectis Seale appears to 
be near one extreme. Almost all have light zones about the jaws below the eye and the corner of the 
mouth is dusky. Basic colours are various shades of brown, yellow-brown, grey and white PI 57 
shows varying patterns. This is by far the commonest eel of the Western Indian Ocean. By poison­
ing on certain porous low reefs hundreds of specimens of all sizes were often obtained over one tide. 
Extends over most of the tropical Indo Pacific, stated to reach 1500mm, most we found did not 
exceed 800mm, but at Shimoni at about a fathom depth in a hole behind a coral head we saw a 
Moray as thick as a man’s thigh and probably 8 ft in length, its markings were vague. While I 
judged it to be undulatus we felt no urge to make a closer inspection.
21. LYCODONTIS BUROENSIS (Bleeker), 1857 (PI 59, D). Muraena buroensis Bleeker 1857, 79: 
and 1864, 99, PI 46, fig 1 (Buro, Ambonia). Muraena meleagris (in part) Weber & de Beaufort 
1916, 367 (E. Indies). Snout pointed, profile of head almost uniform. Body rapidly deepens with 
age. Depth of body 15 (Juv)-9 (Ad) in total length, 2 (Juv)-1.8 (Ad) in head, which is 2-2.2 in 
trunk and about 6.7 in total length. Cleft of mouth 2.2-2.3 in head. Anus before midway in body, 
tail about 1.1 times as long as rest of body. Front nostril a moderate tube, hind nostril a pore in 
juveniles, develops a low rim with age. Gillopening less than eye, little below median on side. Jaws 
equal. Eye midway between snout tip and rictus. Eye 1.6 in snout, which is about 7 in head. 
Compressed uniserial retrorse teeth on side of each jaw, in upper also an inner series on side, 8-9 
in younger fishes, reduced to 2-3 in older. 2-3 large median fangs on intermaxillary. A single row 
of low blunt conical teeth along vomer. In life very dark brown with numerous not very obvious 
irregular black spots, most about eye size, arranged more or less in rows, form irregular cross bars 
on tail. Numerous specimens, 200-310mm, from Bazaruto north along East Africa, and at all 
islands to Seychelles. One of the more common smaller Morays in East Africa. Weber & de Beaufort 
synonymise this with meleagris Shaw, but our experience does not support this, buroensis is a 
smaller and quite distinctive fish, the gillopening is not black as in meleagris. Muraena corallina 
Klunzinger 1871, 614 (Red Sea) possibly falls here.
Species and records of uncertain identity.
Muraena afra Bloch, 1795 an Atlantic species, recorded from Mauritius and the Red Sea. Weber 
& de Beaufort suggest this as boschi Bleeker.
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Muraena auloptera Filippi, 1853 from Mauritius, stated to have a rudimentary pectoral fin, pro­
bably not of this family.
Muraena cinerascens Ruppell 1828, 120 (Red Sea). Incompletely described, listed by Day as undula- 
tus Lacepede. Klunzinger 1871, 615 states may be valid species, without description.
Muraena corallina Klunzinger 1871, 614 from the Red Sea is described as having upper lateral teeth 
biserial, tail little longer than body and a "Deep black with scattered brown-red spots". It may 
possibly be buroensis Bleeker, 1857.
Muraena interrupta Kaup, 1856, Red Sea. Gunther lists with doubt as pefrelli Blkr.
Muraena nubila Richardson, 1848 has been recorded by Gunther 1866, 127 from Aden and by Play­
fair 1867, 868 from Seychelles. Richardson’s original nubilus, 1848, 81 PI 46, fig 8-10, from 
Australasia could be undulafus Lacepede, and in any case his record 1848, 82 from Mauritius was 
based on a dried skin from there, nubilus cannot be regarded as other than a species of doubtful 
validity and the evidence for its presence in the Western Indian Ocean is more than tenuous.
Muraena pseudothyrsoidea Bleeker, 1852 easily known by tail shorter than body and by markings, 
has been recorded without details or illustration by Jatzow & Lenz 1898, 527 (Zanzibar): Regan 
1908, 220 (Indian Ocean): Peters 1876, 446 (Mauritius): Bleeker 1879, 23 (Mauritius): Sauvage 
1891, 527 (Madagascar): Hornell & du Pont 1927, 232 (Seychelles): Although apparently known 
from India (Day 1876, 670, PI 173, fig 3), among thousands of eels from the most diverse condi­
tions and localities over much of the Western Indian Ocean we did not find this species. I suspect 
the records may have been based on specimens of richardsoni Bleeker.
Muraena punctatofasciata Bleeker, 1863 an East Indian species, has been recorded from Zanzibar by 
Jatzow & Lenz 1898, 572 and by Blanc &  Postel 1958, 368 from Reunion. W e  did not find this 
species in the Western Indian Ocean. In the absence of data or illustrations the records must be 
considered doubtful, possibly based on a phase of undulatus Lacepede.
Muraena reevesi Richardson, 1845, 109, PI 48, fig 2. A Chinese species, recorded from Mauritius 
by Peters 1876, 446.
Muraena sagenodeta Richardson, 1848, 81 described from Mauritius.
Muraena tile (Ham-Buch), 1822. Has been recorded without data or description by Guichenot 1863, 
29, (Reunion): Copied by Bleeker & Pollen 1875, 73 and Sauvage 1891, 528 (Borbonia): W e  did 
not find this species in the Western Indian Ocean and the above record must be regarded as doubtful.
Muraena unicolor de la Roche, 1809 an Atlantic species, recorded from Madagascar and Reunion.
Gymnothorax augusti Kaup, 1856, a N. Atlantic species, recorded from Madagascar and Borbonia 
by Bleeker & Pollen 1875, 72.
Gymnothorax moringua Cuvier, 1829 an Atlantic species, recorded from Madagascar by Bleeker & 
Pollen 1875, 73.
1 1. Siderea Kaup, 1 856.
Type Muraena pfeifferi Bleeker, 1853 (E. Indies) = picta Ahl, 1789. In most respects similar to 
Lycodontis, differs in having no depressible fangs on intermaxillary, only at most one or two distinctly 
conical teeth. Few species, 2 in our area, both with dark spots.
A. Tail about equals rest of body................................................................... picta
B. Tail 1.4-1.5 times rest of body.
Series of fine dark dots on head...............................................................grisea
SIDEREA PICTA (Ahl), 1789 (PI 61, A & B). Muraena picta Ahl 1789, 6 (E. Indies). Siderea pan-
therina Guichenot 1863, 29 (Reunion) Gymnothorax polyophthalmus Gilchrist and Thompson 1917, 
305 (Natal). Siderea picta Smith 1949, 399, PI 103, fig 1131 (S. Africa). Numerous records under 
these names from the whole area of the Western Indian Ocean. Body moderately compressed, 
snout bluntly conical, profile of head fairly steep. Depth 15-20 in total length, 2.2-2.4 in head, 
which is 2.7-3 in trunk and 7-8 in total length. Anus in about middle of length, tail 1.0 to 1.1 times 
rest of body. Front nasal tubes moderate, hinder with low rim. Jaws about equal, or lower slightly
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A. & B. Siderea picta (Ahl). A. 480mm (Inhaca). B. 152mm (Malindi). C. Siderea grisea (Lacepede) 
350mm (Inhaca). D. Lycodontis monochrous (Bleeker). 565mm (Shimoni).
shorter. Teeth all conical, uniserial on sides of jaws, one median conical tooth on intermaxillary 
movable but not depressible, 2 series of low conical teeth on vomer. Dorsal low, origin slightly 
before gillopening, which about equals eye and is median on side. Eye 1.6-2.5 in snout with age, 
snout about 6 in head. Cleft of mouth 2.5-3 in head. Eye slightly nearer rictus than tip of snout. 
In life greyish or whitish with darker marks that vary with age. The young are yellow with irre­
gular dark ringed ocelli that gradually change until the adult is covered with fine spots. Numerous 
specimens 90-680mm from Natal northwards over whole of East Africa and at all islands to Sey­
chelles, one of the most successful and widespread species, on many reefs the dominant species. 
Despite the change in marking with age this is one of the most easily identifiable species.
SIDEREA G RISEA (Lacepede), 1803. (PI 61, C). Muraenophis grisea Lacepede 1803, 629, 641,642, 
644, PI 19, fig 3 (Madagascar). Thyrsoidea grisea Kaup 1856, 92, fig 65 (Mauritius). Guichenot 
1863, 29 (Mauritius). Muraena geometrica Ruppell 1828, 118, PI 30 fig 1 (Red Sea). Klunzinger 
1871, 617 (Red Sea). Muraena bilineata Ruppell 1835, 84 (Red Sea). Echidna geometrica Tortonese 
1937, 206, fig 2 (Red Sea). Gymnothorax geometrica Gudger 1929, 520 (Mauritius). Echidna grisea 
Fowler 1923, 37 (Madagascar). Siderea schonlandi Smith 1949, 510, PI 103, fig 1131a (Inhaca). 
Many records as geometrica Ruppell from the Red Sea. Body well compressed, nape rather swollen. 
Snout blunt. Depth 17-22 in total length, 1.9-2.4 in head, which is 2.5-3.0 in trunk and 8.5-10 
in total length. Front nostril a moderate tube, hinder a plain pore. Anus well before middle of 
length, tail 1.4-1.6 times as long as rest of fish. Jaws about equal or lower slightly shorter. Stout 
conical teeth in 2 rows in upper jaw, uniserial in lower. 2 median conical on intermaxillary, 2 rows 
of low conical teeth on vomer. Eye about midway between snout tip and rictus, 1.2-2 in snout which is 
6 in head. Dorsal origin on head, nearer eye than gillopening, which exceeds eye and is median on 
side. In life the head brownish or reddish, the body lilac with brown spots or marbling. The young 
are paler with only faint marblings on upper part of body. All stages with many fine dark dots in 
irregular series on head, pattern more or less constant, especially one line across the nape. W ith  
age the gillopenings become dusky and the marbling of the body darker and more pronounced. Nu­
merous specimens 95-380mm, one from Xora Mouth, S. Africa (33°S), the others northwards along 
East Africa to 4°S, and at most islands to Seychelles. Known from Red Sea, Mauritius and Madagas­
car. Lacepede’s name has been largely ignored, but there is no doubt that it should be used. His 
1803, PI 19, fig 3 alone is characteristic. Kaup 1856, 93 states that he examined Lacepede’s type 
(brought by Commerson from Madagascar) and that it agrees exactly with specimens of geometrica 
Ruppell. The name grisea for this species has probably remained in obscurity because Gunther 1870, 
119 put it in the synonymy of flavimarginatus Ruppell, 1828.
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A. Lycodontis javanicus (Bleeker). 920m(ShionIset:48B
(Bliss). (After Pike. Mauritius). C.Lycondtismargphu(Blek)20Mf
PLATE 62
. 920mm (Shimoni). Inset: 480mm (Shimoni). B. 
C. Lycodontis margaritophorus (Bleeker). 220mm
Lycodontis pikei
(Mafia).
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